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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 30, 1862.
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I, AW OF THE UNITED STATES,

with such stamp when first used, with tho intent
to evado tho stamp dutios, shall for every such
article, respectively in respect of which any Btieh
offense shall bo committed, be subject to a penalty
of fifty dollars, to be recovered, togothor with thu
coats thereupon accruing, and uVL'ry such articlu
or commodity as aforesaid shall alio bo forfoitod.
Src. lOy. And be it further enamcd, liuit
every maker or manufacturer of any of the art it Lb
or commodities mentioned in sctimltue h, us
who shall sell, send out, remnvo, or deliver
any article or commodity, mamifiu'terod at
before the duty themou shall have been fully
paid, by uflixing thoruon the pmpot' stamp, as in
this act provided, or whu film!! hido or cwoal. or
or who xlirtil re
cause to bo hidden or concuiili-dto be
move or convey away, or deposit, orean
in
removed or conveyed uway from or
any place, any such nrtini-- a or commodity, to
thereon,
or part
evade the duty chargeable
bo subject to a p'ti)!ty of on liumhvd
dollars, together with tho if Tt'tiiiurt! of any nudi,
article or commodity; Provided, '1 lint mediciwvs.
preparations, compositions, purfuui'.'ry and oos.n.j-ticupon which stamp duties aru quired by this
act, may, whon intended for uxi rt ition. bB manufactured and sold, or romoved without having
u
stamps affixed thereto, and without being
with duty, as aforesaid; aiid every manufacturer or
makor of any article, as aforesaid, intended for exportation, ah all give such bonds, and be subject to
such rules and regulations to protect the revunue
against fraud as may be from time to time proscribed by the Secretary of the Treasury.
bao. 1 10. And belt further mwwd, llmt
every manufacturer or makor of any of the urticlos
or commodities, as alorosam, or tus cinui
agent or superintendent, shall, at the end of
each aiid every month, make and sign a declaration in writing that no such article or commodity,
as aforesaid, has, during such preceding month, or
time when tho said declaration was mudo, boon
or suflorod, or
rnmnvod, carried or sent, or canss-dknown to have been removed, carried or sent from
the premises of such manufacturer or maker, other
than such us have boon duly taken account of und
and churned witü the stamp duty, on pain oi sue
manufacturer or makor forfaiting for every refusal
or neglect to make such declaration one hundred
dollars; and if any such manufacturer or makor, or
shall
hiSjChiof workman, agent or superintendent,
make any false or untrue declaration, such manufacturer or makor or chief workman, agont or superintendent making the saino, shall forfeit five
bundled dollars,

rior, or person whose occupation it is lo
act us such, for all boxes, bales, packp.gos,
articled, or bundles, for tho transportation
of which such company, carrier, or powon,
shall receive a cmipotwution of not over
twenty llvo oeuU one ctint
Wb"n such compensation exceeds the sum
ot twenty Uve cents, and not over oik dollar two conts
When uno ur moro packages are sent to tito
8;iuii! luloresá al Ujo &iuie tune,
ami ttio
compensation thereof exceeds ouo dollar,
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NÜMBEIU1

ty for the payment of any definite and certain sum of money, lent at the time or previously dn) and owing or forborne to
being payable; also, any conveyance
of any limiji, estato or property whatsoever, in trust w be sold or otherwise converted into mo;my, which shall be intended only tu security, and shall bo redeemable before the sale or other disposal thereof, either by express stipulation or otherwise; or any personal bond given nd security for tho p;ty men t of any definite or certain sum of money exceeding one huudred
dollar, and not exceeding five hundred
d. liars
50
E'l'vliiu five Iwiid.vd dollar, and Hot
100
c1' d:n; one housand dollars, ono dollar
Eion'idio'i one thousand dolían, and not
hundred dollars,
3 00
uro dollnrs
Exrwt: :g two thouriand five hundred dollars.
and not exceeding live thousaud dollars,
fiv.i (iollard
6 00
,
i'iiceeiliiigiive
dollars, and not exceeding ton thousand dollars, ton dollars.! 0 00
Excodding ton thousand dollars, and not exceeding twouty thousaud dollurs, fifteen
dollars
15 00
Aud for every additional ten thousand dollars, or fractional part thoreof, in excoss of
twenty thousand dollars, ten dollurs
10 00
Passage ticket, by any vessel from a port in
the United States to a forehru port, if less
than thirty dollars, fifty ceuts
50
L w
exceeding tmrty dollars, one dollar
Power of attorney for the salo or transfer of
any stock, bonds, or tcrip.or for the collection of any dividends or iuterest there2ft
on, twenty flvocents
Power of attorney or proxy for voting at
any election for officers of any incorporat-ocompany or society, except religious,
charitable,
or literary societies or public
10
cemeteries, ten conts
Powor of uttorney to roceive or colloot rent,
25
twenty five cents
Powor ot uttorney to soil and convoy real
estate, or to rent or lease tho same, or to
any and all other acts not berel n
Serfonn
specified, one dollar
100
Probate of will, or letters of administration;
Where tho estate and effects for or in respect of which such probate or tetters of
administration uppiied ior snail ue sworn
or declared not to exceed the value of two
50
thoinund fivo hundred dollars, fifty cents
To exceed two thousand fivo hundred dol
fivo
dolthousand
lars and not exceeding
1 00
lars, one dollar
To exceed five thousand dollars aud not
two
exceeding twenty thousaud dollars,
2 00
dollars
To uxceod twenty thousand dollars and not
exjosdiui fifty thuusaud dollars, live dol
ouu
lars
To exceud fifty thousand dollars, and not exceeding one hundred thuusaud dollars, ten
10 00
dollars
Exceeding ou hundred thousaud dollars and
uot exceeding one hundred and fifty thou
20 00
sand dollars, twenty dollars
And for every additional filty thousand dol
lars ur fractional part thereof, teu dollars 10 00
Protest upon tho protest oi every note
bill of exchange, acceptance, check or
draft,,
any murine protest, whether
J by a notary public or by tho law of
any átate or States to make such protest,
25
twenty fivo cents
Warehouse receipt for any goods, mcrchaa-diso- ,
or property of any kind held on storage in any public or private warehouse or
25
vard. twentv fivo cents
Writ, or other original process by which auy
suit is commenced in auy ooun oi
oithcr law or enuity, titty cents.
rovidtfd, lu'. no writ, summons, or other
process iued by a justice of the peace, or
ISSU'lU HI Hllr tlULOiiai or uiuw ouiwj vum- monced by Uui United titatua or any
State, shall bo subject to the payment of
sUiupdulvs; And providtd further, That
datifs imposed by tho foregoing
the
eche !nle II on manifest), bills of lading,
und piissuge tickets, shall not apply to
steamboats or other vessels plying between
ports of the United States aud ports in
British North America.

otli;'r than sueh us
uiiiy lo iv.phtid in
pr n;i:eili!i'd mid
Pasted at the Second Station of the Thirty-sevent- h
iflü'li iw na W iillinVtHii chargoj
Hi this
Congress,
stiitfduiH,
23"
tiVi'.ttriivX' cents,
Certificate
of
of
in
stock
incorpqjatud
any
AN ACT to próvido internal revenue to support
company twenty ttvo cents
5
the Govornineut and to pay iuturcat ou the
Certificate of profiU or any certificate or
public debt.
memorandum sliowintr any interest in tile
And provided, further, That any proprietor or proproperty or accumulations of any incorporprietors of articles named in schedule 0, who shall
ated company, if for a suni not less than
furtiUb his or their own die or design for stamps to
ton dollars and not exceeding fifty dollars,
be used especially for his or thoir own proprietary
ton cents
10
articles, shall be allowed tho following discount,
Fur a sum oxcoodiug fifty dollars twonty five
namely; on amounts purchased at onetime of not
cents
z)
less than fifty oor more than live hundred dollar,
Certificate.
Any certificate of dainago, or
fivo por centum; ou amounts over five hundred
ottimvHo, and ailotlior certiLcutos or doThe Commission of In
dollars, ten per centum.
cuments issued by any port warden,
ternal Revenue may from time to time make regumarine surveyor, or other person acting U3
lations for the allowance of such of tho stamps
such, twenty five cents
25
issued uuder the provisions of this act as may
Certificate of deposit of any sum of money in
have been spoiled or rendered useless or unfit for
any uank or trust company, or witü any
the purpose intended or for which the owner may
banker or person actinir as such
have no use, or which through mistake may havo
If for a sum not exceeding ono hundred dol
bien improperly or uuuecoasarily used, or where
2
lars, two cents
the rates or duties represented thereby have boon
For a sum exceeding ono hundred dollars,
and such allowances
paid Q error or remitted;
nve cents
o
ahull be made either by giving other stumps in
Certificate of any other description
than
lieu of the stamps so allowed for, or by repaying
1 U
those Hpecined, ten cents
tho amount or value, after deducting therefrom, in
.
Contract or ogroemuut for
case of repayment, the sum oí five per centum to
tne cuartor ot any snip or vessel, or sim' the owner thereof.
mer, or any letter, memorandum, or other
Sec. 103 Andbe it further enacted, That
writing between the captain, master, or
it shall bs lawful for any person to present to the
person acting as agent of any ship or vesCommissioner of Internal Revenue any instrument
sel, or steamer and any other person or perand require his opinion whether or not the same
sons for or relating to tho charter of such
ship or vessel, or steamer, if the
ii chargeable with any duty; and if the said commissioner shall be of opinion that such instrument
tonnage of such ship or vessel, or steaHiTHXDKME
U.
any
with
chargoable
Btamp duty, it shall be
mer, does not excoed throe hundred Lous,
is not
Duty.
STAMP DÜNR3.
lawful for him, aqd he is hereby required, to
3 00
three
dullars
Agreement oc contract, other than those spethereon a particular stamp, to bo provided
Exceeding three hundred tons, ami not ex
cified in this schedule; any appraisement
dewith
such
word
words
or
or
o
ceeding six uuuured tons, nve dollars.
for that purpose,
of value or damage, or for any other purvice thereon as he shall judgo proper, which ahall
Exceeding six huudrod tons, tea dollars. . .10 00
pose; for every sheet or pioce of paper
is not
Broker's note, or memorandum
Contract
signify and denote that such instrument
upon which either of tho same shall bo
charireable with any stamp duty; and every such
of sale of any goods or merchandise,
5
written, five cents
stocks, bonds, exchungo, notes of hand,
iustrumoot upon which the said stamp shall be Iiank check, draft, or order for the puyineut
impressed shall be deemed to be not so chargeareal estate, or property ot any kind or desof any sum of money exceeding twenty
ble, and shall be received in evidence in all courts
cription is.uod by brokers or persons actdollars, drawn upon any bank, trust comany objections
,
10
of law or equity, notwithstanding
oa aujli, ton omts
ing
pany, or any person or persons, compaUeod, instrument or writing,
made to the same, as being chargeable with stamp
Convoyancu,
nies, or corporations, at sight or oa
tenements,
lands,
or
other
any
whoreby
duty, and not stamped to denote the stamp.
2
two conts
realty sold shall bo granted, assigned,
Sec. 104. And be it further enacted, That Dill of exchange, inland,) draft, or order for
transferred, or otherwise conveyed to or
on and after the date on which this act shall take
the payment of any sum of money exceedor
vested in tho purchaser or purchasers,
effect no tolesraph company or its acent or eming twenty and not exceeding one hundred
' ployoe shall receive from any person, or transmit
any other person or persons by his, her, or
dollars, otherwise than at Bight or on
direction,
or
tho
consideration
when
their
to any person, any dispatch or message without
note
demand,
promissory
for any
value exceeds one hundred dollars, and
an adhesive stamp denoting tho duty imposed by
except bank notes issued for circula-tion- ,
does not exceed five hundred, dollars fifty
this act being auixoa to pay tnereoi. or navmic
for a sum exceeding twenty and not
50
cents
the same stamp thereupon, and in default thereof,
exceeding one hundred dollars, five cents.
When the consideration oxpeoeds five hundred
shall tucura penalty of ten dollars: Providod, That hxceoding one liumired dollars and not ox
doihrs, and doe not exceed one thousaud
only one stamp shall bo required, whether sent
10
oeodiug two hundred dollars, tun emits. .
1 00
dollars, ouo dullur
through one or mora companies.
Exceeding two hundred dollars and not exone thousand dollars and not exExceeding
Sue. 105 And be it further enacted, That
fif
ceeding throu hundred and fifty dollars
five
huudrod dollars,
ceeding two thousand
15
on and after the date on which this act shall take
teen cents
2 00
two dollars
effect, do express eompany or its agent or em- Exceeding three hundred and fifty dollars
thousand five thousand doltwo
Exceeding
for
receive
shall
from
transportation
any
ployee
and not exceeding live hundred dollars
live
dolnot,
thousand
lars and
oxonediuii
20
twenty cents
person any bale, bundle, box, article, or package
5 01)
lar, fivo dolían
of any description, without either delivering to tho líxceediug five hundred dollars and not ex
Exceeding five tluumnd dollars und not exconsignor thereof a printed receipt having stampceeding seven nundreu and Ulty dollars,
dollars,
dollars
ten
ten
thmsuud
ceeding
JO 00
30
thirty conts
ed or affiled thereon a stamp denoting the duty
Exceeding ten thousand dollars and nut ex
imposed by this act, orwithoit affixing thereto Exceeding Bevon hundred and fifty dollars
ceeding twenty tlioiKuid uollurs, twenty
and not exceeding m ' thousand dolhu, foran adhesive, stamp or stamps denoting such duty,
0 00
dollars
40
ty cents
and in default thereof shall incur a penalty of ten
for every additional ton thousand
dol
And
dollars: Provided, That but one stamped receipt Exceeding one thousand dollars and not ex
tors, or Irncuotiul pari- inereol. in xeesiB ot
or stamp shall be required for each shipment from
ceeding mteea Hundred umun. sixiy
twenty thousand dollars, twenty dullars. ,20 00
GO
one parly to another party at the same timn, whethconts
ti
Any despatch or
ti'li'gmiiliic
Depute
of
one or more packag- Exceeding fifteen hundred dollar
und not
er such shipment consists
müssi';0 thnchu'gií torwtiieli lor tile fli'Jt
es; And provided also, That no stamped receipts
hundred dollars, on
exceeding twenty-fivoxotjud twonty cents,
wjr.U
does
ten
not
100
or stamp shall be required for any bale, bundle,
dollar
1
one ent
.
box, article, or package transported for the GovExceeding twenty fivo hundred doiUra and
Bciikdi'li Ü.
Wli m tht churlo lor th tirt ten Words til
ernment, nor for such bales, bundles, boxes, or
not exceeding five thousand doilars, ouo
tuo-.la
a
cuts
For and upon
I 50
by such companies
packages as are transported
dollar und titty cents
M:dicinki ok Prki'íh.vnons.
Entry of iry oo-win s ur airvhaiidise at
whithout charee thereon.
Aud for overy twenty five hundred dolhu or
every paeket, 0'ix, bottle, pot, phial, or
any ciMuiii mniMVii'i'iir
consumption
any
Sec. 106. And be it further enacted. That
part of twenty nve u uidrea hoiium m ex
containing
pins,
euulusure,
other
or ware nouuug. :iu exediti.? ouo huu100
cess of five thousand dollars, ooo doihr.
all the provisions oí this act relating to dies,
tinctures, troches, or lozenges, syrups,
2ó
dred dulhr in vulue twenty fivo cents,
credit,
tonics,
or
plasters,
cordials, bitters, anodynes,
stamps, adhesive stamps, and stamp duties, shall Bill of exchange (foreign) ortftef
Exceeding oué hundred dnllars und not ox- drawn in but payable out of In United
liniments, salves, ointments, pastes drops
extend to and include (except where manifestly
dollars in value, fifty
ceudii)';
five
hundred
ioarjolicable.l all the articles or objects enumerated'
States, if drawn singly, or ottiummft timo
waters, essences, spirits, oils or other pre50
cents
whataoawsl
to fche
parations, or compositions
in a sot of throe or more,
in schedule marked 0. subject to stamp duties
Kxceedinir fivo huudred dollars in value, one
custom of merchants and bank iw, lnll
made and sold, or removed for consumptaun apply to tne provisions in relation thereto.
1 00
dollar
ion and sale, by any person or persons
pay the same rates of duty ad inland bills
Sec. 107. And be it further enacted, That
or
Entry for tho withdrawal or any good
whatever, wherein the porsous making or
of oxeknnge or promissory noU
on and after the first day ot August, eighteen
merchandise Irom oouded waruitouse. nuy
drawn in sets oi three or moro: F r every
If
preparing the samo lias, or claims to have
SO
and sixty two, no person or persons, firma,
ceuts
Üin
mmh
TVlVllhiUrtrnnnh uii. ivhnrn
slim
any prívate fórmala or eccalt secret or art
shall make, prepare,
Insurance, (life,) Policy of insurance, or
companies, or corporations,
ble shall nut excoed one hnmlrnd and fifty
for the mukitig or prepariug tho same, or
and sell, or remove for consumption or salB.drutm
i
other instrument by whatever name tne
thereof, in any
the
equivalent
dollars,
or
ur claims to nave, any exclusive rigut
"
medicines, preparations, compositions, articles, or!
shall bo called, whoreby any insursamo
foreign currency in which such bills may
or title to the making er preparing the same
things, including perfumery, cosmetics, and playance shall be made uuon any life or lives
which aro prepared, attend, vendod, or
according to the standard of
or
expros3od,
be
When the amount insured shall not excoed
ing cards, upon which a duty is imposed by this
value fixed by the United States, throe
exposed for sale uuder any letters patent,
' ' ' net, as enumerated and mentioned in schedule C,
2o
ono thousand dollars, twonty five cents..
or hold out or recommended to the public
cents
.. without affixing thereto an adhesivo atamp or
Excot'ding ono thousand and not exceeding
and fifty dollars and not
hundred
by the makers, vouders, or proprietors
Above
one
denoting the duty before mentioned, and in
w
live tliinwiiid dollars tilty cents
thereof, as proprietary medicines, or as remabove two huudred aud mty dollars, nve
iletault thereof shall incur a penalty of ten dollars:
Exceed ng five thousand dollars, one dollar 1 00
edies or specifics for any disease, diseases
cents
Provided, That nothing in this act contained shall
liisupuico, (marino, inland, and fire,) Each
two hundred and fifty dollars aud not
er affections, whatever, affecting tho human
Ji wpply toany uocompounded
medicinal drug or Above
policy ot insurance or other instrument, bv
or animal body, as follows: Where such
above five hundred dollars tun cents. . . .
whatever namo the sumo shall be called,
t hemicol, nor to any medicine compounded accordand
a
over
dollars
not
packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other enAbove five hundred
by which insurance shall be made or reing to the United States or other national pharclosure, with its contents, shall not exceed,
thousand dollars, fitteon cents
newed, upon property of any description,
macopoeia, nor of which the full and porper
at the retail price or value, the sum of
Above one thousand dollars and out above
is published in either of the dispensatories,
whether against perils by the Boa or by
cents, one cent
o
twouly-flvtwenty
fivo
dollars,
huudrod
one thousand
firo, or other peril of any kind, made by
formularles, or text books in common use among
20
Where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or
cents
Including homoepa-- t
or
insurance company, or its agents,
any
j 'hysicians and apothecaries,
nthar enclosure, with its contents, shall ex
Above one thousand five hundred dollars
bv unv other company or person, twenty
hie and eclectic or in any pharmaceutical journal
ceed the retail price or value of twenty-fiv- e
and not above two thousand two hundred
25
ow used by any Incorporated college of pharmacy
five ceuts
cents, two cents
and fifty dollars, thirty cents
un- i nd not sold or offered for sale, or advertised
Lease agroomont, memorandum, or contract
Above two thousand two hundred and fifty
Where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or
,
for the hire, use, or rent of any laud, tenei ler any other name, form, or guise, than that under
enclosure, with Its contents, shall ex-tdollars and not above throo thousand five
other
ment, or nortion thereof
which tney may do severally denominated ana
and
t0
retail price or value of
hundred dollars, fifty cents
dispensatories,
three
laid down in said 'pharmacopoeias,
for a period of time not exceeding
If
shall not exceed tho retail price of seventy:
Above three thousand five hundred dollars
50
text books, or journals, as aforesaid, nor to
years, fifty cents.....
conts, three cents
sevfive
five thousand
dollars,
and
above
not
sold to or for tho use of any person, which
three years, one
70 If tor a period exceeding
When such packet, box, bottle, pot phial, or
enty cents...
,
mat be mixed and compounded specially for said
dollar
other enclosure, with its contents, shall exAbove five thousand dollars and not above
.
Manifest for custom house ontry or clear
jtersons, according to the written recipe or presceed the retail price or value of seventy-fiv- e
seven thousand five hundred dollars, one
cription of any physician or surgeon.
ance of the cargo or any snip, vessel, or
ceuts, aid shall net excoed the retail
100
dollar....
flteamsr for a loreiirn nort
Seo. 108. And be it further enacted, That And for every two thousand five hundred
price or value of one dollar, foar cents. . . ,
of such ship, ves-- '
tonnage
regUterod
the
If
When such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial or
dollars, or part thereof, in excess of sevea
(OTery manufacturer or maker of any of the articles
sol, or steamer does not exceeu tnreo nun- 30
ntW nelnauro.with its contents, shall ex
thousand five hundred dollars, thirty cents.
Hot sale mentioned in schedule C, after the Bame
100
dred tons, ouo dollar
hereparticulars
made,
lhe
so.
bees
and
have
than
charter
ceed the retail price or value of one dollar
Bill
of
.?fA.hall
lading or receipt (other
tons, and not exhuudred
three
Exceeding
mhAfara rea u red as to stainns have been compli
for each and ovs7 fifty cents or fractional
for any goods, merchandise, or
fiarty)
six hundred tons, three dollars. . , 3 00
ceeding
detach
remove,
off,
or
part thereof over and above one dollar, as
to bo exported from a port or place
ed with, who shall take
Exceeding six huudrod tons, fivo dollars ... 5 00
or
shall
any
use
who
stump,
any
in
or
or
port
foreign
United
before mentioned, an additional two cents.
stamp,
the
States
any
to
tiny
real or
estate
or
property,
lands,
of
Mortgage
Toil i
For and opon tv.
Perfumery and cosmetics
MPinnaP or c0er to which any stamn is affixed, to
place, ten cents
personal, heritable or movable whatsoever,
"dover aay.otbftr article or . commodity than that Express. For every receipt or stamp issued
ry packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other
wkero the same shall bt mide as a ptcun- carby any
express
ongiaslly sontainsd in sucn wrapper or cover
company'
m

led

tíuir

...

Ir

V

jnu
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-
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aw

or

(NEW SERIE

enclosure, cotitaiuing an; oiaence, oit 'nc',
toileting wator, cosmetic huir oil. pomade,
hmrilra,sin, hair redtorativo, hair dye,
toothwasb, dentifrice, toothpaste, arommiu
encuoud, or nny eimilnr articlee, tij whnto
over name the same heretofore have been,
new nre. or may h 'realtor bo oil!od, kuonn
or dUtuiguisiied, used, or epplied, or to be
used or applied 8fl pe"fnms or Ojilimtion
to the hair, montl', or akin, mad, propared
and eold or removed ior conttumptiou and
Bale io the United Statei, where each packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other eao!or
ore, with its contente shall not eioeeil at
the retail pnce or value the sum of
cents, ono cent
Where Bitch packet, boi. buttle, pot, phial, or
oiner endosare, wini its contento, shall ei- ceed the retail price or nlue of twenty Ira
cents, and shall net excoed the retail price
or value of liftv conts, tero conts
Where sueh packet, box, bottle, pet, phiul, or
oiner enclosure, wun its contents, shall exceed the retail price r value of Gfty cents,
and shall not exceed the retail price or value ef seventy Dre ceuts. three cents.
Whore such packet, box. bottle, pot, phial, or
ouiit enclosure, wun lis conteits, snail excoed the retail price or valao of seventy- five cents, and shall not exceed the retail
price or vulue of ono dollar, four cents. . .
Where such packet, box, bjltle, pit, phial or
otner enciosuro, witn its contents,
shall
exceed the retail price or value of one dollar, for each und every lift; cents, or fractional part thereof over aud above the one
dollar, as before uisutioned, an additional
two cents
Playinjr. Cards For and upon every pock of
wnatevor unmoor, wnen mo price per pack
does not exceed eirhteen cents, one cent.
Oror eighteen ceuts, and not exceeding twenty fivo cents per puck, two cents
Over twenty five, and not exceeding thirty
cents, por pucx, toree cenu
Over thirty, and not exceeding thirty six
cents per pack, four cents
Over thirty iii cents por puck, five coats...

1

2

...

1

4

J
'

1

J

i
i

5

AM) niSTBIBUTlVB SHARES
,
Of rEUsUNAL l'UOl'HUTi--

LEUAOIUS

Sec. 111. And be ü furtlvr enacted, Tl.a t
any person or persons having iu charge or trust as,
adnuuietrators, executors or trustees of any leca- cies or distributive Bhnrcs arising from person!
property, of any kind whatsoever, whore the whole
amount oFbucIi personal property, as aforesaid
shall oicecd tho sum of one thousand
dollurs in
actual vnluo, passing from any person who may
die after the possoge of this act possessed of such
property, eitnor uy will or oy tne intestate laws ot
any State or Territory, or uny pnrt of such property or interest therein, transferred by dood, grant,
bargain, sale, or gill, mane or intended to take
offect in possession or enjoyment alter the death
oi tno grantor or bargainer, to any person or persons, or to any body or bodies politic or corporate
in trust or otherwise, shall be, and hereby are,
made subject to a duty or tax, to be paid to the
v mteu Htatos as loilows, mat is to say:
First. Where the person or persons ootltled to
any boniicial interest in such property shall bo
the lineal issue or lineal ancestor, brother or
tho person who died possessed of such property as aforesaid, at and after tho rate of seventy
live cents for each and every hundred dollars of
the clear value of such interest in such property.
Hocond. Where the porsou or persons entitled
to any beneficial interest in such property shall be
a descendant of a brother or Bister of the person
wno died possesea, as aroresaid, at and alter the
rate of one dollar and fifty cenU for each and eve
ry hundred dollars of the clear value of such interest.
Third.
TVhsre the person or persons entitled
to any beneficial interest in such property shall bo
a brother or sister ot tne tutfior or mother ot the
person who died possessed, aa aforesaid, at and
after the rate of three hundred dollarB for each aud
every hundred dollars of the clear value of such
.
mtirest.
Fourth. Where the person or persons entitled
to any benccifial Interest In such property shall bo
a Drotner or sisier oi tuo granuiainer or grand
mother or lhe person w. J died possessed, as afon- said, at and after the rute of four dollars for each
and evory huudrod dollars of tho clear
luojsv
such intorcst.
Fifth' Where the person or persons entitled
to auy beneficial interest in such property shall be
iu any other degree of collateral consanguinity
than is hereinbefore stated, or shall be a body
politic or corporate, at and after tho rate of flro
dollars for each and evory hundred dollars of the
clear value of euch interest: Provided, That ell
logacies or property passing by will, or by tho
laws of any State or Territory, to husband or wife
of the paraos who died possessed, as afoaeaaid,
Bliall bo exempt from tax or doty,
Sec. 112. Andbeüfurther enacted, That
the tax or duty aforesaid shall be alien and
charge upon the proporty of every persea
who may die as aturcsaid, until the same
shall bo fully paid to and discharged by the
United States, and every executor, administrator, or other person who may taka
tho burden or trust of administration upon
n
such property shall, after taking such
or trust, and before paying and
auy portion thereof to tho legatees or any partios entitle! to beneficial
interests thoroin, pay to the oollootor or
deputy oollector of the district the amount
ot the duty or tax, as aioreBam, ana shall
also mako and render to the assistant as- snaanr uf tho district a schedule, list, or
statement of tho amount of such property,
together with tho amount of duty which
has accmca or snoutn accrue tnereon, ven- lied by ms oath or animation, to m administered and certified thereon by some magistrate or officer having lawful power to
administer such oaths, in such form and
manner as mav be prescribed, by the Com
missioner of Internol Revenue, which schedule, list, or statemont shall contain the
uamos of each and overy porion entitloa to
any beneficial interest therein, together
with the olear value of such interest, which
schedule., list, or statement b1io.11 be by
and upon
liim delivered to such colleotor
such paymont and delivery of such schedule, list or statement, said collector or
deputy collector shall grant to such
or,
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Cipttin '' Tid Infintirli,
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de Heticmbrc nn ejúrcilo eiituruneiite ntiu-- l
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lo IViiflMia k-- tun in
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DE MERCANCIAS.
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nn, uwific m
aKAatiiU iti IMi. aotiro H malo ilgl ltiia.lo
tu
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Motín tí fiíii.n
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ber authorized by law : Provided however, tho posts, and all chaplains iu the Uuitcd ted in strict conformity with said act cf
'And any person paying such duty or tux a receipt or of competent jurisdiction,
the fifth of August, eightoon huudred aud
receipts tor tho sume in duplicate, which son who shall havo in his possession any That when forage in kind cannot bu fur- Stalei service shall be subject to such rules
sixty-onfrom holding their offices in the
shall be prepared as ii hereinafter provi- such anieles for the purpose of selling the nished by the proper department, then, and iu relation to leave oí absence from duty,
same manner as if it had not been repeal
J
ded ) luch receipt or receipts, duly
same with tho design of avoiding pay- in nil Bueli cases, officers entitled to fora- us are prescribed for commissioned officers
ed.
and ilelivcrc I by such collector or
ment of tho duties imposed thereon by ge muy cominillo the same according to of Iho United States army stationed at such
Sec 20. Jndbeit further enacted. That
collector, shall be sufficient evidence this net, shall be liable to a penalty of one existing regulations : And provided furt- posts.
Sue. 10. Ami be. it farther enacted, That tho difl'cicnt regiments and independent
to entitle the person who paid such duty hundred dollars, to be recovered as herein- her, Tli.it officers of the army and of voBuetion
act
tho
of
of
heretofore mnstered into tho
the
fifth
much
which
to
so
duty
companies
requires
assigned
trust
lunteers
before provided.
or tax as having taken the burden or
eighteen hun- service of tho Uuitcd States as volunteer
July twenty-seconthem to be mounted, shall, during the time
of administering such property or personal
il'l'IlOPBIATION.
as allows forty cents engineers, pioneers, or suppers stid miners,
they are employed on such duty, reccivo dred aud sixty-onestate to be showed for such payment by
Sec. 115. Andbe itfurther enacted, That
tho nav. emoluments, mid ullowanco of per day for tho use and risk of tho burses of under the orders ot tho 1 resident or Secrethe person or persons entitled to the benethe pay of the assessor, assistant assesficial interest ih respect to which such tux
cavalry officers of the samo grade respecti company officers uf cavalry and the tenth tary of War, or by authority of the comsors, collectors and deputy collectors, shall
section of tho aforesaid act, approved Au- manding general of any military depart-- '
or duty was paid ; and such person admively.
be paid out of the accruing internal duties
ment of the United States, or which hav2. And lie it farllur enacted, That gust three, eighteen hundred and Bixty-onnistering Biich property or personal estate
Sec.
into
the
or taxes before the same is paid
bo and the samo arc hereby repeal- ing been mustered into the servico as inshall bo credited and alljwed snch payment
major generals shall be entitled t draw
Treasury, according to bucIi regulations as
five
horses
brigadier
for
ed.
fantry shall have been reorganized and emkind
iu
;
by every tribunal which, by the laws of
fumge
tho (Joinuiissiuner of Internal Revenue, unSec. 11. A nd be it further enacted, That ployed as engineers, pioneers, or sappers
generals for four horses ; colonels, lieuteany State or Territory, is or may bo emtho direction of the Secretary of the
der
colonels, and majors for two horses win never an officer shall be put under ar- and miners, shall be and tho same arc he
powered to decide upon and settle the acTreasury, shall prescribe ; and for the nant
counts ol executors and administrators:
captains ami lieutenants nf cavalry rest, except at remoto military posts or reby recognised and accepted us volunteer
uf paying the Commissioner of In- each ;
purpose
and in case such person who has taken the
and artillery, nr having the cuvalry allow- .stations, it hall bo the duty of the officer engineers, on the same footing in all res
ternal Revenue and clerks, procuring dies,
burden or trust of administering upon any
ance, for two holseseaehj aiidchapliiufor by whose orders he is arrested to see that pects in regard to their organization, pay,
stamps, ndliesire stamps, paper, printing
a'eopy of the charges un which he has been and emoluments as tho corps of engineers) '
suclt property or pcrsuuu-- estate shall
one horse only.
and
advcrlsiing,
icgulations,
uny
and
forms
mid is to bo tried shall be sorved of the regular urmy of the United States,
am-t-leor neglect to pay the aforesaid duty
Sec. 3. And be iI further enacted, That
other expenses of carrying this act into
upon him wilhin eight days thereafter, and and they shall bo paid lor their services.
or tax to the collector or deputy collector
the sum of live hundred thousand whenever an officer of the army shall emeffect,
ho shall be brought to trial within already performed as is now provided by
as aforesaid, within the timj hereinbefore
for lllru
dolíais be and heicby is appropriated, cr ploy a s, Idler as his sirvan!, ho
unless the necessities law fur the payment of officers,
nrovided. or shall nceleet or refuse to de
t every mouth during
which said leu dais iheivafler,
each
much thereof us may be necessary.
so
liver to said collector or deputy collector
of the service prevent snch trial; and then
i.'
officers, and privates of tho enc
.,1.1.I. .,11
.!..,!
...I
ASI)
AI.I.OWAXl'Jt
DRAWBACK.
all bu brought to trial wilhin thirty gineer corps of the regular urmy.
the schedule, list, or statement of such le;.i he
i.;
i,i.. ..... ii. r.
.'
i"""
111.
it
of
the
said
ton
That
Sec.
after the expiration
Jtadbe further enacted.
Sec. 21. And be u Jurtncr enacted, That
gacies, property, or personal estate unto or expended by tho Government per days
years
der oath, as aforesaid, or shall deliver to from and after tho date on which this act niontlien aecoimtof said soldier ; nnd ev- days, or the arrest shall cease : Provided, my alien of the age of twenty-onsaid collector or deputy collector the sche- takes effect there shall be an allowance or ery ottieer of the army, who shail fail to That if the copy uf the charges be not ser and upwards who has enlisted or shall en
dule, list, or statement of such legacies, drawback on all articles on which any in- make such deduction, snail, on convioti m vi d upon tho arrested officer, us herein list in the armies ol tho tinted Sstates,
property, or personal estate under oath as ternal duty or tax shall have been paid, thereof before a general court martial, be pruvi'b ,1, the arrest shall cease. ; but off- either the regular or tho volunteer furccj,
icers released from arrest under the provi- and bus been or shall bo hereafter honora
aforesaid, or Hhall deliver to said collector except raw or unmanufactured cotton equal cashiered.
sions of this section may be tried whenevbly discharged, may bo admitted lo becoor deputy collector a falso schedule or sta- in amount u tho duty or tax paid, thereon,
Hi;e. I. And '' U further enacted. Tin!
er the exigencies of the service will per- me a citizen uf Iho United States upon his
tement of such legacies, property, or per- and no inure, when exported, the evidence
tin!
section uf the not approved Auresuch
months
after
has
twelve
paid
been
to
tax
within
such
duly
mit,
or
petition without any previous declaration
sonal estate, or give the names and rela- that any
gust six, eighteen hundred tllel ..i'Uy-uibalse fioin ariest And pmritied further, of his intention to become a citizen of thu
tionship of the persons entitled to benefi- bo furnished to the satisfaction of the Comcut luil ''An act to increase the puv ol'nri- - Tout the provisions of this r,ocliuii shall United
States ; and that ho shall not be
cial interests therein untruly, or shall not missioner of Internal H venue, by such
vales iu the regular army and in the vol- apply to all persons now under arrest and required. to prove more than one year's re- truly and correctly sot forth and state person or persous us shall claim the allowin the Uniloc States,
service
the
in
unteers),
aivailing trial.
siilenc.il within the United States previous
tiiereiu the clear value of such beneiicial ance or drawback, and Hi; smoiint to bo
and for other purposes,'' shall no!, lioso
Sec. 1J. Ja l he H farther marled, That to his application to become Biich citizen ;
interest, or where no administration upon ascertained under such regulations as shall,
ul Mils act,
pas-nthe
construed,
alter
ill,uf
any officers of the and th it the court admitting such alicu
whenever
none'
such property or personal estate shall have from time b time, bo prescribed by the
the emoluments of lie, (',,mas to iiicrea-,u nv in the service, shall, iu iiihliton to such proof uf residence
'.r:nv or in irine corp
been (ranted or allowed under existing Commissioner of Internal Kcvenup, under
of the army. And lie
officers
missioned
in the service of and good moral character as is now
here,
lie
Tro-m,
liter
of
the
Secretary
who
or
1
iv
laws, tho proper oliioer of the United States the direction of the
provieighth section of the net of tw
lb.,' Unite. States, shall have been borne ded by law, be satisfied, by compentent
shall commence such proceedings in law asury and the same shall be paid by the
j
en-hundred
and ixtyone,
duly, eighteen
,r
naval
register
as
the
of
of
armv
such
Treu.siuy
register,
proof,
the
the
of
on
Secretary,
warrant
honoperson
United
been
having
before
or eiiuity
any court of the
tilled "An act to aulliuri.e the rinfvK.y- - ihe case' m iv be. lo
year; i, or Ii" rably discharged from the servico of the
Stales us may lie proper and necessary to on the Treasurer of the United States, out
aid in enforcing the
to
volunteer
of
moni
f'sixlV.tW'i ('ears, it Uii'ted Slale.s us aforesaid.
shall he of the a
enforce and realize the lieu or charge upon of any money arising from internal duties
laws and prniccling public properly,''
shall he in ihe
Sec. 23. ,1ud be it further marled, That
al ul' tii" 1' rcideut
such property or personal estate, or any not otherwise appropriated : PeoeelJ,
I
co ierm ts.
give
construed
bo
q
as
'o
so
I'rin
lo retir,- him
el active service and di- - there shall bo added to the Adjutant Genpart thereof, for which such tux or duty That no allowance or drawback shall be in:i lu
ih ;
eoinnioi-eilioiiui to
anils
scrg,
ter
,
he
on
retired
ih
uiiercd
loot
eral's department, by regular promotion,
has nothoen truly and justly paid. Under or had for any amount claimed or due less
rcgiui"i,Ui co.niniv;ary-c- , .'e iii'-- '.
of its present officers, one colonel, two lie- list of oil: is ,! he jswie to ivhic h he
such proceedings, the rata uf duty or tux than twenty dollars, anything in this act
:
ó.
That,
:e
env'e-ltr
;
ret
bulged
llie
ucn
:
fieth
lit
.lei
notwithstanding
Aad
tho
contrary
enforced shall be tho highest rate imposed to
uleuatit colonels, and nine majors, and
u!' the ui'ol'"
lid
is
nppioivd
.u
much
act,
ihori.ed
ike,
to
so
I'i
drawhereby
ccriilicate
and
That
of
uny
fiy
that tin grade of captain in said depart,
in
further,
and
shall
this
be
net,
or assessed
l unm
twenty-secontluiy, eicldeen liumlieil and as.ign any
iei,;i-ithin sccti-1- . ment shall thereafter bo abolished, and all
the name of tho United States against, back fur goods exported, issued in pursu
e;ii;h regiiiieui. of on or th oí i of Auc'ust tin
as
mar, un- sixlv-oiievacancies occiiring in the grade of major
such person or persons us may have the ance of the provtsianit ot this
r.s hi the I'nil.-- l Stales to any appropriate shall bo filled by selection fioni among the
vuliu
viee to liun
ami siMv-onactual or constructive custody or posses- dcr such rogulutiuns as may be pre.s;'tii'oi
lor
a hand, nad duly ; noil
musicians
icue
thus assigned shall captains of tho urmy.
sion of such property or personal estale, by tho Secretary of tlu Trcisiu y. hevecoiuo, 'csalioii of the ! ' i ler of tlei receive the full pay and emoluments of his
or any part thereof, and shall subject such coived by the collector or he; deputy in fix- Approved, July 17, 1SC2
h'".'1-til
is
be
Aim-assigned
y
ropeahetanil employed.
baud
while
melt
so
r this act.
guide
And
properly or p.'isonnl estate, or any portion payment of duties
Pubuc-- No.
92.
shall
i
bands
ot
1,10,;
the treasury muy inuiic i.'U
of the same, to be sold upon the judgment the Secretary
Sec. lo- Ad he I farther enacted, That
AN ACT providing that the officers of voor decree ol such court, ana Irom too pro- Biich regulations with regard to iho form lio io,i.l,ere,! 'It, I.I th"SC!Ti e within tiiir-th- a!l
l.: in ule for, ,'i'urders given for
i act.
00 p
ii's afo-ceeds of bucIi sale, the amount of such tax of said certificates, and tno isstiiuig tin- lunteers shall be paid on the pay rolls of
'ico," ol
v Is, or supi'lics
by any
.V
Si,.:. Ii, .'In
ficta ucich i That ihe pun o ,!'
ur duty, together with ull costs and ex- reuf, as in his judgment may bo necessary:
tho regiments or companies to which
Ii ereniiiieiit shall be
tin'lop'U'ii,
,s,
vi 'o tn,i
acll lirig.ole ,1: II; ioi',:.:
penses of every description to be allowed .'hid prodded further, That iu computing
they belong.
rei'Kteil ;o té "eri'oss by the
nui-'la Oeiel, wliT pi
lave hixteen Iilli..!'. i. '.II i
by such court, shall be lirst paid, mid the the allowance or drawback upon arti'
Be it enacted by the Swofe and House of
.ul o! si, i, d 'parlineiit if Congress
,1V
ih
ij v: a
anees n av
receive
a w
bilance, if any, deposited uccoiding to manufactured exclusively of
shah ai ih '.:..- he ui session, and if not Bejirenenlaiivesof the United Slates of Ame
the order f bucIi court, to be paid under exported, there shall be a!',"ivi I, u an! Ii- - provided by ,avv .r rog uie'iUl nan Is,
the
Congrm assembled, That company
shall
be
made
e
at
rieain
ls
rep
sari
in session
ih" lend r of the tciicl, ivho shall re-- ,
its direction to such person or persons as tiou to the three per centum m.i
uf the next ensuing scssi-u'.- i. officers of volunteers shall bo paid on tho
with the. eoiniuenccmerit
a eeivo I'ortylive dollars ,,
shall establish their lawful title to Hie shall have been paid on such ;.:
muster and pay rolls of their, company,
mi l allowance o'u auwt-i:
n
Tho deed or do ds, or any proper drawback of live mills per
Banio.
Sec 11. And bed further marled, That party, or detachment, and not otherwise,
master sergeant.
couvoyauce of such properly or personal such articles in all case where iv
when Biich officer may be on detacno c itn.ruct or order, or any interest the- - except
Si:-estate, or any portion thereof, so sold un- posed by this a"t upon Ihe co.i o. e "I III
1. .led be, I further
That
by the party or hed service without troops, or on leave of
shall be
der audi judgm.uit or decree, executed by the manufacture thereof has be,
, lel'ioin loci of tuo present i.ue ofmileage all, jiv- jieiii,
v;h nil such contract or order may absence.
the officer lawfully charged with carrying Usly paid the amount of said al ','Wauce ed to officers of the army when travelling parties to
Approved, June 18, 1802.
to my other party or palies, and
such manner as limy on public duty, where transp illation in be given
the same into effect, shall vest in the pur- lo tic U'Sccrluiiied
I'cui.ic-- No.
93.
ir.mf.-on-- i
shall
tho
cause
Midi
tli.u
any
Inbe
prescribed by the Commissioner of
chaser thereof all tho title of tho delinkind is not furnished to them by llie
f ui': conlraet or order transfer-- i AN ACT making appropriations
for postal
iiiiliie-nternal
under
the
of
direction
Revenue,
to
tho
the
quent
property or personal es
iit, not inore than six cents per mile
service on post routes established at tho
red. so far us the United States are concer
tate sold under and by virtue ol such judg-um- Secretary ofthe Treasure
shall hirealler be allowed, unions where
all
notion
of
rights
of
session
present
Congress.
;
Yocr.c,, Tint
Sec. 11Í. And be. itfurlher enacted, That in officer is oi'ib-reor decree, and shall releaso every
from a station oust cf ned
lure hereby resolved to the United States
lie it enacted by Ihe Senate and Bouse
other portion of such property or personal il any person or persons shall traudiilently
the H ie':y Mountains to one west of the
;r any to'cacu ol sucu contract by tint cuie Bepraenlativesofthe
United State nf Ameestate from tho lien or chargo thereon claim or seek to obtain mi allowance or same m niutaiu.-ior vice versa, when tea
or parties.
rica in Congress assembled, That tho sum
created by this act. And every person or drawback on goods, wares or mcrcliandi- - cents per mile shall be allowed lo hiin ; tract ing party
That
be
it
of
Iff.
enacted,
And
further
hundred
uud
one
Sec.
fifty thousand dollars
ou winch no internal duty shall havo and no elliecr ol the amy or navy of the
persons who shall Imvo in his possession,
out of any mouey
chargo, or custody, any record, file, or been paid, or bIijII fraudulent! y claim uny United States shall bo paid mileage, ex every person wdio shall furnish supplies of is hereby appropriated,
paper containing, or supposed to contain, greater allowance or drawback than the cept for travel actually performed at his any kind to the army or navy snail ue re- in the Treasury not otherwise appropriat
ni reel to mark ami distinguish the same ed, for postal service on such mail routes
any information concerning such property duty actually paid, as aforesaid, Biich per- own expense, and iu ubedience to or
with the name or names of tho contractors established by the present Congress as tho
or personal estate, as aforesaid, passing son or persons shall forfeit triple the amo ders.
so furnishing suld supplies, in such man foslmaster Ucueral may deem necessary
from any person who may die, as aforesa- unt wrongfully or fraudulently claimed or
Sec. 8. And be, it Jurther enacted, That
ar and the Secre- and expedient.
ner as tho Secretary ol
id, shall exhibit the samo at tho request sought to bo obtained, or the Bum of fivo
so much of section nine of the aforesaid
tary of the Navy may respectively direct,
of the collector of the revenue, bis deputy hundred dollars, at tho election of the SeApproved, Juno 18, 1802.
net, approved July twenty second, eigh
shall be receikind
of
supplied
any
and no
or agent and to any law officer of the United cretary of the Treasury, to bo recovered as
Pesuc-N- o.
91.
nuil ol section
teen hundred and sixty-one- ,
distinguished.
and
marked
unless
ved
so
States, in the performance of his duty un in other cases ol forfeiture provided tor in
sevonol'tho "act providing for tho hotter
AN ACT to direct the Secretary of tho
general
the
provisions
of
this
act.
lio
der tins .act, ins deputy or agent,
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
organization of the military establishment,"
Treasury to issue American registers to
Sec. 118. And be U lurlher enacted, That
may desire to examine tho same ; and if
approved August third, eighteen hundred whenever any contractor for subsistence,
certain vessels,
any such person, having in his possession, tho sum of sixty thousand dollars, appromunitions
uf
usdeliuos the qualifications clothing, arms, ammunition,
and sixty-onBe il enacted by the Senate and House of
chargo or custody, any such records, ules priated to completo tho capitel in Now of chaplains in the army and voluntoers, war, nnd'fnr every description of supplies
Representatives of'the United Stales of Ame
or pipers, Bhall refuso or neglect to cxhi' Mexico, by tho Becond section of an act
shall hereafter bo construed to read as al- for tho army or navy of the United States, rica in Congress assembled, That tho Secre
Lit iho same on request, as aforesaid, he ot Congress approved Juno twenty-five- ,
of
found
bo
a
by
guilty
shall
lowed : That no person shall be appointed
Treasury is hereby directed tp
shall forfeit and pay tho sum of five hun eighteen hundred and sixty, and the sum
of duty ho shall be tary of the
a chaplain in the United States army who fraud or wilful neglect,
issuo Amurioun registers to tho vessels
dred dollars ; aud in case of any delin ot lilty thousand dollars, appropriated for
fine, imprisonment, or snch
by
punished
some
ol
a
oruameil
minister
not
regularly
is
"North Star" and "Dolphin," of the Oswequency in making the schedule, list or sta military roads in New Atóxico, by act of
shall
religious denomination, and who does not other punishment as the
go collection district, in the Stato of Now
tement, or in the payment of tho duty or Congress approved March two, eighteen
present testimonials of his present good adjudge ; and any person who shall con- York, tho same being Canadian-buil- t
vesbe and the Banio
tai accruing, or which should accrue tho handled and sixty-onestanding as such miuistor, with a recom tract to furnish supplies of any kind or de- sels, but now owned by American citiBhall be
roon, the assessment and collection shall are hereby credited tothe territory ofNcw
mendation fur his appointment us an army scription for the army or navy he
zens.
made as provided for in the general Mexico iu payment ot the direct annual chaplain
. be
doomed and taken as a part ot the land
lrom some authorized ceclesiasti
Approved, Juno 18, 1862.
thousand six huudrcd aud
provisions ol tins act : Frovided, lu all le- tax of sixty-twcal body, or not less than fivo accredited or naval forces of tho United StateB for
forty-eighdollars leviod upon said Ter
t
gal controversies where such deed or title
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ho
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said
contract
shall
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said
religious
Public No. 168.
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to
ministers belonging
ritory under the eighth section of an act
shall be the subject of judicial investigati
plies, and be subject to tho rules and re- AN ACT authorizing tho Secretary of the
mination.
of
August
approved
Congress
five, eighteen
on, tho recital in said deed shall be presugulations for the government of the land
Treasury to change tho name ef tho
Sec. 9. Ami be it further enacted, That and naval forces of the United States.
hundred and sixty-onto bo taken up on
med to be truo, aud that the requirements
steamship "Cnatzaeoalcos" to "Amerlcs,
of all chaplaof tho law had been complied with by the account of said direct tax under said act hereafter tho compensation
Sec. IT. And be il further enacted, That
Be it enacted by the Señal and Houte of
as the same may fall due to tho Uuitcd ins In the regular or volunteer service or the 1'resident of the United Slates bo aud
officers of tho Government.
army hospitals shall bo one hundred dol- hereby is authorized mid requested to dis- Bepreseniatives ofthe United Slates of AmeSec. 113. And be it further enacted, That States from said Territory.
rations
when
and
two
day
a
month
Sec. 11!). And be d lurlher enacted, That lars per
whenever by this act any license, duty, or
miss and discharge from the military ser- rica in Congress assembled, That the Secof the permatax of any description has been imposed so much of an act entitled "An act to pro- on duty ; and tho chaplains
vice either in the army, navy, marine corps, retary of the Treasury be, and ho is hereby,
authounder
tho
appointed
hospitals
nent
on any corpora to body, or property of any vide increased revenue from imports, to
or volunteer force, in tho United States authorized and directed to change the
the act approof the steamship "Coatzacoalcos"
incorpoiatcd company, it shall bo lawful pay interest on tho public debt, and for rity of tho second section of
service, any officer for any cause which, name
eighteen hundred and
for the Commissioner of Internal Itevenuo, other purposes," approved August fifth, ved May twentieth,
in his judgement either renders such off- now owned by marshall 0. Roberts, of N.
,
shall be nominated of the Senate
to prescribe and determine in what district eighteen hundred and sixty-onas impos- sixty-twofor, or whose dismission Y. city, to that of "America," and to issue,
icer unsuitable
a register in that name.
loch tax shall bo assessed and collected, es a direct tax of twenty millions of dol for its advice and consent, and they shall, would promote the public service.
Approved, July 17, 1862.
and to what officer thereof the official no- lars on the United States, shall be held in all respects, fill tho requirements of tho
Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That
relativo
this
to
act
tices required in that behalf shall bo given to authorize the levy and collection of one preceding section of
168.
Public-- No.
tho President of the United Statea shall
the
in
chaplains
of
army
and of whom pajmout of such tax shall be tax to that amount ; aud no other tax tho appointment
have power, whenever in his opinion it AN ACT to suspend temporarily tho opethe
and
uf
appointments
volunteers,
and
demanded.
shall be levied under and by virtue thereof
shall lie expedient, to purchase cemetery
ration of en act entitled "an act to pre
Sec. 114. And be it further enacted, That until tho first day of April, eighteen hun- chaplains to urmy hospitals heretofore gioutids, muí caes, thoui tu bo seouiely
vent an punish trauuon the partol offcoiil'r
hereby
are
President
the
by
made
sixty-fiv(he
articles
upon which duties arc imposed dred and
when
all
same Bhall
lu lie in,. at ti a uaiiooal cemeteI'Ueiosed,
icers intrusted with making of contracts
ilin vo!
made
the
hereby
it
is
and
med
;
of
provisions
the
full
force
in
by
this act which shall be
and effect.
ry lor 111' S 'liiens iil.oshall die in the serfor the Government," approved Juno
each officer commanding a district, or post
be found in the possession of any person
Approved, July 1, 1862.
vice of tiei e eiiill l
two, eighteen hundred and sixty-two- .
containing hospitals, : a brigade in troops,
orporaonn, for the purpose of being sold
Puauc-N- o.
105.
Sec 13. And V ,'i further emeled, That
Be it enacted by Ihe Senate and House of
within thirty days after ihe recepiion uf
by such person or persons in fraud thereof,
much ..(iv n approved the fifth of Rejiresenlaliixs of Ihe United States of Ame-- ,
llie order promuli;atiiig this act, to inquire an
and with tho design to hv id payment of AN ACT to define the pay and emoluments
hundred aud sixty-onAugust,
rica in Congress assembled, That tlio opeof certain officers of the army, and lui into the Ikiiej',, efficiency, and qualificasaid dutieB, may be seized by any collec
I'lililled "An act supplementary to an act ration of tie act entitled "An act to pro
other purposes.
als, or regitor or deputy collector who shall have re
tions of tin cli.inlaiiis of t
tho
il
present
'an act to incroaso
entile
vent and punish frauds on tho part of ofE
aon to believe that tho same aro posset,
JíümIivíÍ by the Senate, and Hume of Re. ments, and to muster out of service such
eshblishniciit of the United States,' intrusted with making of contracts for the
ed for the purpose aforesaid, and the same jiremnlulivcsoflhe
United Hides nf America cioinkms as were not appoinlv l incoiifor-mitof July, eigh-i-- , Government," approved Juno two, cigh-tee- n
d Ihe twenty-nintnan ue lorlcited to the United States. in Congms assembled, That officers of the
with ihe reqiiin meiils ofilus ,u t, nop ov
and nx'y-0'io,- "
as authorihundred aud sixty two, be and the
i; huiiilveil
And the proceedings to enforce said forfe- army entitled to forage for horses slmil not aud wlio inn e no! ío;thfi'j di . ha'gi 'I the
ol additional aides-de- zes
same is hereby suspended until the first
iture shall be in tho nature of a proceedbe allowed to commute it, but may draw duties of chain met deling the time tii y
bo ami tlio sanio is hereby repealed. Monday of January, eifihtccn hundred and,
ing in rem in the Circuit or District Court forage in kind for each h irse actually keut have been outrage1!
'f sucn. banp.iin.s leiunivthis repeal shall not bo construed so
sixty three.
ef the United States for the district where by them when and at the placo where emn oved al l lemiiiiary posis caneu una - Dm:
.
.
... . . o to donnvo t hose norsons a , readv annnin. Approved, July X", 1862.
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